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This artic/e intends to explore briefly the relationship between art, science and the Christian identity. Art 
and science are presented as activities where the human person owns his!her autonomy in the effort to 
explain the world, the universe and life in ai/ its aspects. The Christian identity is to be understood as a 

reflective and committed interpretation of the changes in awareness and se/f-representation as the resu/t 
of both, the scientific insights and the artistic expressions. 

Firstly, the author argues that scientific findings stimulate the be/ievers to c/arify their religious think
ing and attitudes and to deepen the dynamic nature of a religious identity. Secondly, it is argued that also 
art transgresses boundaries of (religious) self-representation, introduces peop/e into new sensitivity and 
awareness, and inspires a creative relationship with the self-revealing God. 

The author refers to the historical evolution and to contemporary events to il/ustrate the dynamic 
interaction between sciences, art and the Christian identity. 

Keywords: art, science, re/igion, consciousness, social context. 

Introduction 

What do these words sta11d for? And what is their 

relationship'? Looki11g back at history, it is obvi

ous that these three fields are i11terdepe11de11t. 

The Catholic church 110 doubt had a11 ambigu

ous relationship with scie11cc. 011 the onc ha11d, 

the church stimulated the developme11t of sci

entific thinking. Christianity played a11 impor

tant role i11 the immerge11ce of modernity, took 

decisive i11itiatives i11 the area of (school) edu

catio11 and health care, i11itiated a ce11tralised, 

bureaucratic ma11ageme11t system a11d i11terna

tional diplomatic relatio11ships. 011 the other 

hand, the church co11dem11ed Galilei, opposcd 

the evolution the01y, put the works of Theillard 

de Chardi11 011 the list of forbidde11 books for 

years. The scie11tific i11sights a11d tech11ical pos

sibilities challenge the church's positio11 about 

thc co11trol of the begi11ning a11d the e11d of life. 
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Undcrstandably the church wants to keep its 

marai a11d doctri11al auto11omy to discern the 

truth about huma11 life in referencc to the "re

vcaled truth'" a11d the ultimate promise of God's 

kingdom. 

Similarly, thc church's i11volvemcnt i11 the 
devclopment of art ofte11 causes confusio11. Be
causc of the hegcmo11y of Christia11ity i11 Europe, 

Ior many cc11turies, art was idc11tified with 

"Christia11 art". The artistic wealth was to be 
found in churches, abbeys and religious orders. 

Abbeys had the specialised monks, the crafts· 

ma11ship and the i11frastructurc to produce the 
manuscripts a11d to i11vent its illustrious illumi· 

natio11s, to orga11ise the libraries and spread the 
works throughout Europe. The visual represen· 
tatio11s of thc Christian mysteries were imagined, 

ordered and paid by the Christia11 aristocracy. 

As the church set the sta11dards for identifying 

art, the confrontatio11 with modern secular forms 



of art created a lot of tension. Only fifty years 

ago, in 1952, Pius Xll dtdared that the quality 

of art depended upon thc personai faith of the 

artis t: good art was to be rcligious art. I n the firsl 

half of the 20'h ccntury, Scrvacs's "Way of thc 

Cross" (1919), too cxprcssionistic, and Ger

mainc Richicr's '·Christ of Assy" (1959), shc was 

a 'cornmunist', wcrc banncd from the church, 

because thcy did not ma tch the normative insti

tutional intcrpreta tion of art of the tirnc. 

So, thc rclationship of thc church with thcsc 

two dornains, whcrc the invcntivc activity was 

obvious, was at timcs highly problcmatic. Did 

indeed the scientific and artis tie cvolution put 

the Christian identity at risk? Wcrc thc tirne

bound biblical intcrpretations and thc doctri

nal representations absolute and cternal cri

teria for judging the scientific obscrvations and 

theorics or the artistic exprcssio11s? As time 

went 011, both, sciencc a11d art becamc autono

mous fidds with their own authority. Their 

obvious i1111ovative influencc upon religious 

co11sciousncss and the intcrprctation of its 

sources crcated the space for a rcnewal of thc 

u11derstanding of Christian bcliefs. Religion 

gained an authority of its ow11 anei was helpcd 

by the scicnces to stucly its own objcct in due 

terms. The rclationship between rcligion, sci

encc and art is diakctic. Rcpresentations a11cl 

interprctations, formcrly takcn for grantcd, are 

constantly qucstioned becausc of thc cvolu

tions in either of these fields. 

l. Science and Christian identity 

l still rcmember vividly somc scenes from thc 

beautiful film (Tarkowsky, 1966)about the Rus

sia11 Icon painter Andrei Rublcv (1360'?-1430). 

It was a powcrful illustration of the painting of 
icons as a religious act. Icons are intimately 
related to the orthodox Christian iclentity and 

indispensablc for the liturgical celebrations anei 

devotional faith profession. But the episode l 

want to recall is more relatcd to the changcs 

occurring i11 thc social context in which Rublev 

was livi11g anei working. The film also shows 

thc sacred act of melting metais for casting the 

belis for the church. It all was close to magic. 

But ahovc all, in those days, some peoplc suc

cceded in making a bot air balloon. Thcy man

agcel to lift themselves above the grounel anei to 

move in thc air. The image of a balloon moving 

through the air is so familiar for us: it does not 

posc any problcm. But for thc pcoplc at the end 

of thc Midelle Ages, the hot air balloon caused 

incrcdiblc consternation and i11dignalion. lt was 

sccn as contradictmy to thc mental imagc pcople 

had aboul life on earth, about wha l was pos

siblc and what not. To transccnel these repre

sentations and sacrcd limits, due to insight and 

teclmical craftsmanship, was associated with 

hercsy. 

A brcak through of this kind was rcvolution

ary indeed. And similar cvcnts were going to 

be rcpeatecl without end. I rcmember the first 

11ight to the moon. Evcn Lhe images on TV 

were not powerful enough to convince certain 

people of thc reali t y of mcn actually being able 

to walk on the surfacc of thc 1110011. As other 

pcople cannot acccpt thal fossils, as we find 

them in rocks, are authc11tic proofs of thc ex

istencc of vcgetatio11 and animal lifc millions 

of ycars ago. The hermeneutic conflict betwee11 

thc scientific obscrvations and technological 

progress on thc one hand, ancl the biblical lan

guagc anei Jiscourse 011 thc othcr hancl, be

comes really spectacular when we com pare the 

findings and hypotheses about thc origin of 

matter, of the earth ancl solar systems in par

ticular, with the biblical stories of thc creation 

of the human being. It is bcyoncl imagination 

a nel beyond bclicf. It is just another way of imag

ining anei thinki11g. 
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What is to be underscored is the impact of 

scientific findings and thinking upon our 

worldview, upon our way of looking at the real

ity. Looking at the so-called reality in a different 

way makes us see different things. And this is the 

starting point for having access to differcnt rcp

resentations and images. This may be an aspect 

of a misunderstanding among certain Catholics 

from Centrai and Eastern Europe and the West

erners as regards the changes in rcligious prac

tice and be!iefs in Western Europc. "What have 

you donc, that many Catholics do not go to mass 

any more or do not receivc the sacramcnts as 

they should ... ?" Perplexing question, bccause 

what people did-stated ncgatively-was not the 

resul t of an intentional, planned pastorai inter

vention or of a failure to do so. It was more rc

iated to a changcd consciousness among Catho

lics - and Protcstants, Jews, Muslims and com

munists alikc - about life. The new insights and 

self- awareness seemed to be incompatible with 

the established religious images and rituals, dc

votional traditions, doctrinal or biblical inter

pretations and rcligious language. At once, it all 

collapsed, an implosion. And there was no alter

native available. Some tried to re-animate thc 

dead body in starting the charismatic renewal, 

the Pentecostal mectings, the new religious 

movements ... Initiatives like these may offcr 

relief, comfort, personai peace; they intcnd to 

be a new start of an enthusiastic religious com

mitment. But, for how long, and at what price? 

The therapeutic process of discovering thc ori

gin of a religious faith in the life of a person and 

of its basic structure, takes a lot of time. The 

outcome is not sure. Some people can discovcr 

that they, in fact, while practicing their religion 

regularly, were unbclievers, a-religious persons 

and the decline of religious practice was just a 

logical implementation of that reality. Other 

people may discover thc impact of circumstanccs 

upon their relationship with the Christian tradi-
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tion, the lack of clarity in their attitude, or a kinct 
of "childish" religion they identified with, etc 
Hencc the problem of practicing a religion be: 
came the starting point for a more personai in. 
quiry into a truly adult religion. But nobody es. 
caped thc confrontation betwecn the reproduc. 
tive, uniform, universal, static fonn of being a 
believer and thc progress in consciousness, re. 
flcction and rcprcscntation of what this life on 
earth is about. 

The scicnces - although stimulated by the 

church - contributed a lot to the questioning 
about thc taken-for-granted rcligious convic. 

tions and practiccs, which in fact became con

tradicto1y to the miginai intuition of the Chris

tian faith and its roots in the Hebrcw tradi

tion. The content of thc word "religion" then 

is to be revicwcd. What kind of profession? 

What kind of practice and rituals, prayers and 

cclebrations? At the Catholic University of 
Leuven, an interactive websitc was launched 

about the dialectic relationship between sci

ence, ethics and rcligion. Studcnts, and who

ever is intcrested, can ask questions, provide 

answers, information and comments. It is an 

open space whcre peoplc can be helpcd to 

clarify their reprcscntations and opinions 

about various issues at stakc at the moment 

and cvaluate the contlict between religious 

imagcs, ethical thinking and scientific data. It 

is an ongoing confrontation which of course is 

essential for thc devclopment of a Christian 

identity among intellcctuals involved in the 

acadcmic research. 

2. Art and Christian identity 

Art has to do with sensc perception: thc seeing, 

the hearing, the touching. New sense experi

enccs are at the root of a new self experience, a 

new self image, a ncw consciousness, new insights, 

a new reprcsentation of one's identity. 



l Sense perception 2 .. 

fhroughout history of c�lture, t
.
hc sear�h for 

· g has been assoc1ated w1th part1cular rnean111 , , , 
. . , Some old cultures had no wuttt:n lan-

senses . e . . 
Thcre whok trad1t1on was cxprcssed 

guage. 
l · t·o · sto1·1·ps sa(T·1s ah on commun1ca 1 n., "" , , o' , throu" ' . 

S myths, artcfacts, signs. „ The hcanng song ' · . . 

was the centrai focus of thcir cultural hentagc: 

Jnmunication if intcriority, morc so than the co 
. . 

the seeing ( colourful decorations, art1st'.c ex-

sions) or thc touching ( danccs, oh1ects, 
pres ' . · 

sculpturcs anei artefacts ). The speakmg and thc 

hearing as a bodily comrnunica tion; waves 

transmitted by air, actually affccting the phys1-

ological system of a person, offering the direct 

acccss to emotion and awareness. W1th th
.
c 

writtcn culturc, cornmunication bccame a v1-

sual cxperience, ai though still rela ted to the 

auditory pcrccption: texts were to be rcad 

aloud. But to rcad a tcxt, written by somebody 

who is not present, is a diffcrent expericncc. 

The writer composes a very particular form of 

expressing thoughts and emotions; the reader 

is alone with thc parchment or thc book vol

ume in deciphering the characlers and trying 

to imaging the reality the author is rcferring 

to. Relying upon the seeing of tcxts, the reader 

has to re-integrate the othcr forms of sense 

communicalion. The printing tcchniquc 

changed thc pattern at a more fundarncntal 

level. The same text now can be produced rnany 

times, and many people can read exactly the 

same forrnulation, sirnultaneously, at differ

ent tirncs and places, at a different rhythrn. The 

reader now iso l a tes himsclf or hcrself to rcad 

the text in silence. Reading, as a visual sense 

experience, is an autonornous act of the incli

vidual person. When publishing a tcxt, the au

thor becomes a public figure; the publication 

has a juriclical status. The irnpact is beyond 
the control of the author, publisher, printer. 

The rcaders start to rcact from their (pluralis

tic) perspective and rc-construct a book, inde

pendently of the intentions of the author. The 

publication of printccl texts anei rcading thern 

contributcd in a decisive way to the cmergence 

of the "incliviclual" as the corncrstone of rnod

ern society. The audio-visual techniques, and 

more reccntly the clectronic systcrn, integrale 

again the differcnt sense perccption, but as a 

differcnt kinei of expericnce all together. 

Sounels anei visual signs go together; but the 

speed of handling infom1ation is beyond imagi

nation. The person los t contact with the origi

nal bodily expcrience of proccssing inforrna

tion. The immceliacy of being related to an

other person ( the orai culture) seems to be 

excludeel frorn modern elcctronic cornmuni

cation. Each person interfcres with a cornplex 

environment of interactivc networks. To enter 

into this world and acting upon it, is callcd 

"cornrnunication". The nuteome is open and 

acccssihle for furthcr developrnent. Nobody 

controls the process; nobody owns thc endless 

and ever-growing volume of information. In 

reaction to this highly sophisticated form of 

cornmunicalion, people obviously nced to go 

back to the basic forrns of sense experiences. 

Sharing interiority through talking or watch

ing people talk; the importance of rnultiple 

forrns of rnusic: of artis tie expressions, of ex

pericncing thc body, amplified with cosrnetic 

supports, fashioncd clothing, controlled food 

programrnes and health care, exploring tran

scendcntal dimensions of corporeity through 

yoga, med1tation or sports. 

2.2. Religious communication 

Each shift frorn one cultural cornmunication 

structure to the next one caused a cultural cri

sis and particularly a crisis in religious com

rnunication. Comrnunication systcms were bro 
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ken down and new systems emerged. The cul

tural, social, political and religious continuity 

was disturbed. The Reformation process, e. g., 

relied essentially upon the printing teehnique to 

eommunicate the difference of Christian inter

pretation they wanted to introduce. Printed cat

eehisms, hymns, pamphlcts, books, translations 

of the Bible, were an ideal tool for introdueing a 

different Christian identity. The uniformity of 

the formulation of Christian ideas was a power

ful technique to reach a new consensus among 

the 'protesters' and to emphasise the opposition. 

The Counter-Reformation used exactly the same 

mediation. For eaeh transition it took a long tirne 

for the haimony to be found again. At the present 

time, we just started to recognize the na ture of 

the disturbanee eaused by the recent shifts in 

sense experiences, the relatcd changc in self-con

sciousness and communication systems. 

The differen t phases of the cul turai develop

ment coincide with different types of sense ex

perienee and different self-representations. This 

becomes obvious in the hist01y of art. Through

out the phases of cultural evolution, artists used 

different materials and expresscd their pereep

tion in different styles. Art also had a different 

function in each of these periods. While guar

anteeing the continuity of a Christian tradition, 

at the same time the artists confronted people 

with a variety of new sense cxperiences and 

mental processes leading towards a diffcrent 

self-consciousncss. 

Today, the art of the past centuries is ad

mired with different eyes and for different 

purposes than at the timc of its production. 

Reeently (1994-1995) the Rijksmuseum of 

Amsterdam organised an exhibition with ob

jects of private devotion, produced between 

1300 and 1500. A!though beautiful, the origi

nal, small sized paintings, booklets or sculp

tures were meant to support the personai de

votion of ( aristocratic) people. Today, collected 
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in a secular museum, they are admired for their 
artistic value, separated from a specifie religious 
context. The objccts themselves are no longer 
used for devotional purposes. And the visitors 
of the exhibition are not neccssarily keen on 
living devotional practices. Similarly, old Ro
manesque, Gothic, baroque churches are re. 
storcd in their original shape and beauty. Some 
are still used for liturgical celebrations. But the 
dissonance bctween thc historical architecturaJ 

style and today's religious sensitivity is obvi

ous. Whatever liturgy is performed, it is diffi

cult for participants to relatc the roman, gothic, 

baroque worldview with today's reality and re

ligious consciousness. During the 20'h century, 

people were offered many new opportunities 

to enter a different kind of sense experiences 

and to grow into a new self-awareness. Art was 

and is one of the most powerful spaces where 

the profound shift can be "sensed", communi

cated, reflected upon, integrated. Artists ex

press in the first place in what way they them

selves have bcen affected by the unexpected 

changes. They confront the spectators with dis

sonances and invite thcm to do a similar kind 

of transforming exploration. 

2.3. Art a!ld Clzristiall worldview 

It is about tiine to re-visit the evolution of art 

and its relationship to thc Christian tradition in 

the 20'h century. This is a remarkable story. Many 

exhibitions played a dccisive role in emphasiz

ing the changes and supporting a worldwide 

movement. Many well documented catalogues, 

comments, interviews, biographies, videos and 

documentaries allowed artists to exprcss their 

insights and creative views about the religious 

or the sacred dimension of life, of the human 

person in particular. 



The most imprcssive event was ccrtainly the 

exhibition of the N ational Gallery of Victona 

(Melbourne, Australia). Be_vond Bebel Modern 

Arl and the Religious Imagination. (1998). Art

ists frorn all over the world -if still alivc -wcre 

invitcel to conlribute by seneling in one of thcir 

works which they mac!c at moments in their 

lives whcn they were asking themselves a reli

gious question, that is, a question about ulti

mate rneaning. The selecteel works of 72 artists 

covered the whole of the 20'h century from many 

countries anei culturcs, including inelig1.:nous 

artists. The curator, Rosemary Crumlin, notes 

in thc Introeluction that "At the beginning of 

the century, thc iconography of religion anei 

spirituality was usually J uelaeo-Christian, nar·

rative anei figurativc. By the close of tht: ccn

tury, the interest is not so much narrative anei 

scriptural as eliffuscly spiritual, questioning, anei 

focused less on a lif o aflcr elcath than on a spirit 

that swells within the boely, thc earth, anei -

more rarely-society." 

One of thc visitors statcel: "thc exhibition has 

'rattled thc cage' -anei hclpeel make 11 possiblc 

to think without prescription ... thesc great 

works on exhibition toueh the marrow of true 

feeling, of being human; of being in a small boat 

in the eye of the storm." 

Art changes with the changing soeiety and 

expresses the ehanging sensitivity for the mean

ing of life, for worldviews anei Jifc visions. The 

depth intuition for what is authentieally hu

man -as experienccel in the daily life experi

enccs - is a basic inspiration for the under

staneling of what is originally expresseel in reli

gious bcliefs anei rituals. 

2.4. What is art? 

The most striking definition is: "this is art"! 

But then, what is "this"? 

By rdusing to give a standard elefmition, art

ists own the whok spacc ror thcmsclves for be

ing crcative. The inifol pian of R. Crurnlin's 

exhibition had becn for ··an cxbihition ot" somc 
of thc most fam11iar icons of the twent1cth cen

tury, works so farniliar through reproeluction 

that they are easily recognizable. " This woulel 

havc been a elrarnallc failure. Confielence hael 

to be given to the artists, to "great art", and 

not to the familiar ·'religious contcnt". To in

cluele works form elifferent cultures demon

strated well that "thc power which great art 

has to cxplore the ve1y depths of human yearn

ing is universal anei bcyonel the bounelaries of 

any one group of people" or any particular type 

of religious iconography. This is what one visi

tor expresseel when stating: ''Mostly, when con

templating the rcligious images that have been 

stanclard fare, I have thought, 'No - it eloesn 't 

fed likc that. "" 

Great art transgrcsses hounelarics anei in

troeluces pcoplc into a eliffcrcnt sense percep

tion, a d1fferent self awareness, a different 

work vicw, a different perception of the reli

gious ielentity. 

Most people suppose, though, that thcre is 

a clear-cut concept of what art means. People 

are looking for a product, which corresponels 

to (universally) establisheel characteristics. 

Preeisely this attituele prevents the unelerstanel

ing of wh::it Art stands for -the clear-cut elefi

nition and the list of fixeel charactcristics . . .  is 

a trap. Sirnilarly, as regarels religious or Chris
tian consciousness, too narrow descriptions of 

what the human or thc religious mystery stanels 

for prevcnt people from owning the original 
response to their dccpest experiences anei in

tuitive unelerstaneling. Too strictly figurativc 

reproductions - often illustrations of a partieu

lar doctrine - prevent people from having ae

cess to the symbolic reality representcel by the 

irnages and new interpretations. 
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Art is a systemie proeess. The produetion of a 

pieee of art represents a moment in a spirai move

ment with multiple types of interaetion. The art

ist is part of a broad human and soeial reality; 

his/her work is a speeifie language, whieh takes 

on a speeifie role in the diseourse of the eommu

nity. His/her work is a ereative response and 

stimulates people to reaet as well. The artistie 

work is never finished. 

Art emerges as the result of an intense in

teraetion of the artist with the surrounding 

world; art is about the artist's attention for the 

impaet events, eireumstanees, experienees have 

upon him or herself. Art is the expression of a 

transformation proeess; a purifieation - simi

lar to what the "alchemist" wants to aehieve -

leading towards new expressions and images 

A few examplcs may illustrate this: 

- G. Baselitz states: "painting is about eolours 
and texture, not resemblanee, not illustra

tion; to make clear and explieit imagcs whieh 

prevent thc classieal interprctation or asso

eiation; the artis t takes new freedom to solve 

the problems praper to "making art"; ere

ating new images, the artist eneourages the 

spcetator to do something new and differ

ent with the images ... " 
- F. Baeon says: "l paint a figure in motion -

that is all l have to say; it is not about mean

ing; l do not ret1eet upon what l am paint

ing; art only has meaning for the very par

tieular interpretation the speetator gives to 

the paintings. l make images without any 

purpose or intention. l don't have any phi

losophy; I do not believe in anything. Life 

for me has no meaning." 

Art is an open expression and uses what

ever kind of material, texture, form, teehnique 

for the expression to be authentie. 

Art disturbs, moves beyond boundaries, 

transgresses, ereates semantie differenees. 

Typieal examples are also the billboards of Less 
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Levine. He hires spaees on the billboards alon 
the highways or the metro eoaehes in order t� 
create a differenee - using thc same language, 
though - and make people think about the 
images thcy are eonstantly eonfronted with. 

Art has a soeial and politieal funetion _it 
beeomes a ehallenge for the speeta tor and can 
be the beginning of a long proecss of deeon s. 
truetion l destabilisation of standard images 
and representations l meaning, and reeonstruc. 
tion of new meaning ... 

Art docs not aeeept fixed rulcs, norms, doc. 

trines, eontrol. Art intends to point out dys

funetional aspeets of the human eondition, in. 

tends to innovate, to draw thc attention to a]. 

ternative ways of pereeiving, feeling, thinking, 

aeting. Art stimulates people to work as mean

ing givers, as interpreters. 

Art is situated between experienees and sto

ries, between traditions and habitudes as re

gards the interpretation of experienees, on the 

one hand, and the promise, the hope for a fu. 

ture or questions about it, on the other hand. 

Art mainly affeets people at the level of the 

questions 'who am l', 'what is my lifc about'?, 

'where am l going'?, 'does it all have mean

ing?' ... This beeomes obvious in exhibitions 

whieh offer a retrospeetive overview of an 

artist's work, from eenturies ago or reeent 

work. 

2.5. The educational function of art 

As art "emerges", one has to observc the response 

of people to the "unexpeeted" art. Giving atten

tion to art, people live a proeess with several 

inter-related steps: 

• Art raises a feeling of awe, amazement, per

plexity, admiration. a questioning proeess; 
• Art leads people into eonfrontation between 

someone else's impressions and images, 

metaphorie and symbolie language and one's 



ersonal 'imaginary, metaphoric, symbolic 
p . 
equipmcnt ; 

Initiates peoplc inlo different types of asso

ciations and rcprescntations, calls for thc 

potential of n�w imagination; 

, Leads people mto ncw honzons; 

, Nurturcs creative rc11cction and rncaning; 

, Starts a new praxis. 

In rctrospcct, art reprcsents an educational 

process. But in order to be an cducational 

event, art has to be informal -the educational 

strength of art is informal as well: an unex

pected, ove1whclming cxperiencc
.
which n:akes 

a difference and orients people mto a d1ifer

ent direction. The educational process can be 

nurturecl, supported: whcthcr anei whcn it is 

going to happen cannot be controllcd; it cle

pends upon thc coincidencc, thc arbitrary in

teraction betwecn uncontrollablc anei control

Jable aspects. 

2.6. Religious art 

Again the question can be raised: Does "rcli

gious art" cxist? Does Christian, Orthoelox, 

Muslim, Buelelhist, art cxist? Is painting the 

Christ figurc, or the Buelelha thercfore "Chris

tian" or "Buelelhist" art? 

Or is art just "art", with, accielcntally, im

ages, symbols, anei represcntations, which can 

be associateel with aspects of the Christian, 

Muslim, Buelelhist, traelitions . . .  ? When docs 

art receive the connotation "Christian"? Anei 

what eloes it mean? 

It is a cornplex issuc to which artists ovcr 
the centuries havc given many eliffercnt an

swers. Until rccently, the exprcssion "rcli

gious", "Christian" art was vcry common. Pius 

XII aelelressing the artists in 1952, referreel to 

artists as believers: the closer they are rclateel 
to Goel, the better artists they are. Painting 
Icons is eonsielerecl as a religious act; art anei 

faith, elevotion are intimately relateel, eannot be 

elissoeiatcel because Icons havc a liturgical mean

ing anei funetion, they are essential for the con

tent anei thc practiee of faith itself. "Religious" 

art is oftcn eonsidereel as an "'illustration" of the 

divine rnysterics. 

An important shift occurreel though eluring 

the 20'h ccntu1y. The immanent approaeh to 

the saercel value of life askcel for a eliffcrent 

kind of matcrial, a more sensitive expression 

for supporting and nurturing the process of 

rcligious symbolisation, as elistinct from the il

lustrntive approach, refcrring to a eloctrine. Art 

then is sccn as art. The link with thc rcligious 

(Christian) elimension of lifc is left opcn for 

frce association, for imagination anei interpre

tation by the faithful or people searching for 

meaning. This orientation beeamc obvious 

with the cmergcnec of '"abstract" art in the first 

plaee, in a different intcrpretation of figura

tivc art as well, as a result of this new interest. 

Sornc pcople now are still looking for the clas

sical figurativc 'illustrativc' kinei of art. Othcr 

people go for sccular images with a "religious 

density" or for art with religious images . . .  anei 

intcnel to elo a lot of work by themselves as a 

way of interiorising thc rnysteries of faith, re

lating them to thcir persona! lifc st01y. 

The, abovc mentioneel, exhibition of R. 

Crumlin drew thc attention upon the elecp 

impaet moelern art has upon young aelults -

who in most cascs grew away from the institu

tional church. At the enel, Rosemary Crumlin 

hael eight volumcs with commcntarics by thc 

visitors about thcir response to the 94 paint

ings form all over the worlel, reprcscnting the 

evolution of rcligious imagination in art elur

ing the 2ou1 century. When responeling to thc 

invitation (widely covercd in the press, on 

TV . . .  ) people - mostly in there twcnties or 

thirties - responelcel to something they hael 

recognized as similar to their experienees anei 
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their effort to find mcaning. Their disturbed re

la tionshi p with the estabJished, institu

tionalised void rcligious representations, was 

met adequately by the <:rtists and encouraged 

them so adopt a different attitudc towards rc

ligion. A form of reconciliation occurred as 

they discovered thc promise of new lite, the 

hope to find something original, something 

which wouJd meet their personai search, ques

tions and answers. 

Conclusion 

Sciences and Art are disconccrting disciplines. 

The development occurring ovcr the ccnturies 

in both areas constantly creates dissonances 
which invite believers to rethink thc roots of the� 
rcligious belonging. Both are also complemen. 
tary. 

Scientific understanding highlights the dif. 
ferent naturc of thc rcligious discourse in com. 
parison to the ra tionally planned investigation. 
Artists offcr acccss to a free and daring imagj. 
nation of thc human reality and of the divine 
universe as thc basis for the discovery of the 
true God. Both disciplincs are essential _ 
among other dimensions as e. g. social com. 
mitmcnt and human solidarity - for spelling 
out the spccific features of a Christian identity 

in contemporary socicty. 

MOKSLAS, MENAS IR KRIKŠČIONIŠKASIS TAPATUMAS 

Herman Lombaerts 

Sa ntra u k a  

Krikšionyhė reikšmingai prisidėjo ir prie mokslo, ir 

prie meno raidos. Vis dėlto religijos, mokslo ir meno 

pokalhis judrus, kai visos trys sritys išsivystė savitą 

apimtį. Naujos įžvalgos, savis<imonė ir visuomenine 

kaita visose religijose hei kultūrose atitolino nuo tra

dicinio žvilgsnio į mokslą, meną ir rcliginĮ gyvenimą. 

Moderniais laikais pasikeite ir iuslinis pasaulis, vis 

lahiau traktuojamas kaip komunikacija informacijos 

gausoje. T iek reformacija, tiek kontrrcformac,Ja nau

dojo tradicinius hūdus skleisti savo nuostatas ir da-

Gauta 2002 06 15 
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har drauge susitinka šių dienų pakitusia savisamone ir 

hcndravimo hl!dais. Keitėsi ir meno sąvoka - nuo 

reprezentacinės j simboline;:, todėl nebėra visuotinių 

meno supratimo dėsnių, o menas skatina naujas įžval

gas, kurios sukrečia ir išjudina, ugdo vaizduotę ir 

mąstymą. Tai yra meno šviečiamasis vaidmuo. Labiau 

imanentinis gyvyhės versmės supratimas reiškiamas re

ligine simholika, kuri nebėra reprezentacinė, tučiau 

susijusi su žmogaus asmeniniu ieškojimu. klausi1:1ais 

Jr atradimais. 
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